
TOGETHER with all rtc rishrs, Drivil€ses, eascments and cstntes conveyed to Ec by the said Tryotr Dcvclopment Compiry ard subj€ct to the conditions,

.est.ictioG and rescrvations conta;ned itr the deed from th. said Tryon Development Conpary to me, relerence to which is expressly m.de This mortsase beins

siven to secure balatrcc of lurchasc price oI said lrorerLy.

TOGETHER wfth all and singular the rishrs, mcnbers, hereditaments atrd appurtenan@s to thc said ltemises belofldE or in anywile incidot or app.r_

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lrehis.s utrto the said Trion Devclopment Compnny, its strcce3sors and assisns forevcr.

An o hclcby bind .---Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the sairl prcmiscs unto thc said Tryor-r Dcveloprncnt Cornpany, ifs sitccessors a,rd assigns, from and a'gainst---- 7)2..<..1 Heirs,

Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, anrl cvcry person whornsocver larvI'ully clain-ring or to claim thc same or any part ,r(*.r,
Anit rtrc said nrorrsrgor .srccs to Dny tllc s.id debt or sum of moncy, with int.rest thercon, accordins to tlc truc inte.l and m.anins of the said promissory

notrs, rosethcr wirh alt costs af,d .xpcnscs which rhc holdc! or holders of the said notes shall ilctrr or be lut to, including a reasonabl6 attorleyt fee chars.able

to the above described nortsascd lrcniscs, for collcctine the samc by demand oI attornev or legal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neve4hcless, and it is thc tfuc inteDt and heanins ol thc Drrtics to thesc lrescnts, that if the said Eortgaso' do - .- and strll

wcll and truty pay or causc to be paid utrto thc srid holder or holders of said otes, the said dcbt o. sum of moncy sith interest thereon, if anv shall bc dtre,

accordins ro thc truc intent ard me.nins of the said proEissory noten thm this dccd of bargain atrd sale shall ceasc, determin. and be uttcrly rull and void; othcr_

lvise to remain in full force and virtue.

Witncss the year of our Lord One Thotrs-

and Nine Hundred and....

Soveleignty and IndcPcn

,.and in t ne Hundred and.-..--........-/- *..2 ,d- ....----.yerr of the

dence of the Unitcd of

Signcd, Scalcd and Delivered in the presence of :

H--L-*--a--g---. (SEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before m zncl made oath that he

saw the within name<l .. --221-<.4 . eZ '*{
<leed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, @R

County
ar hereby certify

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' , wife of the within namcd

this day appear before me, and, uPon

heing privatety anil s.parately examitrcil by me, did iteclar€ that she does {reely, volutrtarily. and without anv compulsion' dr.ad or fear of anv rierson or persons

whomsoevtr, rcnounce, r.l€ase, and ,oreve! retinquish Mro rhe virhin named rryor Devclopment cohoalv, its successors ard assisns, all her if,tercst and estate,

andalsoallherrightanilclaimoiilowerof,inorloallandsingularthepremiscswithinmention€dardreleased'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +?ric

(sEAL)

Notary Public----.-----.-
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